AU COMMUNITY LIAISON COMMITTEE
QUARTERLY MEETING

Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2016
Time: 6:30 pm Meet & Greet with refreshments; 7:00 pm Meeting
Location: Abramson Family Founders’ Room, Lower Level, School of International Service, Nebraska Avenue, NW @ New Mexico Avenue, NW

Free parking is available in the School of International Service Parking Garage. The garage entrance is on Nebraska Avenue. Please turn right from the south bound traffic lane.

PROPOSED AGENDA

Introductions and Opening Remarks

1. New Business and Neighborhood Issues - Open Discussion

2. Zoning Modification Update [Linda Argo, Ass't VP of External Relations and Auxiliary Services]
   A. Amended Zoning Modification was submitted to the Zoning Commission on May 26, 2016
   B. Zoning Hearing is July 14, 2016

3. AU Enrollment Trends [Linda Argo]

4. Construction Project Updates [David Dower, Ass't VP of Planning and Project Management]
   A. East Campus
      >Construction Progress
      >Contingency Plans for Fall 2016 Student Housing [Chris Moody, Ass't VP of Housing & Dining Programs]
      >Scheduled Landscape Meeting - June 22, 2016
   B. Spring Valley Building - 4801 Massachusetts Avenue, NW (formerly Washington College of Law)
      >Renovation and Move-in Schedule
      >2000 sq. ft. retail opportunity [Linda Argo]
      >No classes scheduled yet; none will be 100 or 200 level courses for underclassmen
      >Following are the confirmed occupants:
      OLLI - 9 am - 5 pm, M-F, 6 seminar rooms and one lecture hall
      MS in Organizational Development - Key Executive Program (executive and adult learners) 8 am – 5 pm, course blocks M-F and Sat.
      International Accelerator Program (IAP) - International student language preparation
      School of Professional & Extended Studies (SPExS) - offices and selected programs for visiting students
      School of Education - Teaching Lab and classes (upper level)
   C. Washington College of Law @ Tenley Circle - curb cuts, sidewalk, landscaping
5. **Transportation & Parking** [Dan Nichols, Executive Director of Risk, Safety & Transportation Programs]
   A. Consolidation of Parking Enforcement - Effective since January 2016
   B. Parking Management Software Capability
   C. Shuttle Route Study
   D. WMATA UPass Program for Full Time AU Students - Fall 2016

6. **Student Conduct Off Campus** [Michelle Espinosa, Associate Dean of Students]
   B. Suggestions for Fall 2016 Postcard to AU Neighbors (Mailed in August)
   C. Rockwood Parkway Activity - New Sign and Communication Plan
   D. Use of Campus Gate at University & Rodman

7. **Good of the Order**